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NOVEl WOP.K O- - THE
BUREAU.

i:iiilar Way. ! YVliUIi J'oney lias !". li
Dei:;-.- j d - I tlx? nnl3 iirxi tlie IVt

!; Anio;i !'ie t'oiet of 'S

ioti - No C liatu to l'f mud.

When :'. smail porl ;e.:i i.f a United S'.ntes
note is r, iiinii il l t. : treasury with
Mi:!i .lo..l' tl:.:t till !cn.:iiinl: r of it
l.:is ; mi o;.t f r.i-t- e ire, the tre:i.-.ur-

v.i!l iw the (';:!! i" tin- - rii;i:il
v.r.w. N".:nr:!!y t ;iv:ite..t trvu turn
i f iii:!cy i ' v. in:: . i.i'f. :i;i i lils .

v. ! in-cr- l ::IV fo:i.-;t:.litl-y

c::i!i iu f ir !. ri; i n.
I Ut nov! ;;! i::t:!;i :s l.ti v

vlnT4 ui'-n- . in t!i. ir iliv ;.-- i :il iu :it their
Ur.yA. m'h; ;'v l..e.i ilpa iit :f s,

ill vl:!.:'i :n n l tl.j siir!itet
tr:::-i''- f l!u- - ri j:i::nl t:i::t Tij!. :i:ni
iua::uel liu:nl:v.Is 1 lii:i:s:i!!ls jf I I

l.iri fr t!i in. o:;eii nri: 1

rotiiv.'.,( riT;:seil. m tl:e senders are
tlu.t their :;! ,' ivronrse is t( ak

co;ir(ij.- - liy s;eci..l a- - t t.
tln'rn.

i:icn vrr:i i::cri:.s--iv- ncst.s.
Next to lir; till.' youiip; !:iby is put

down 11 the !e;:irt iik r;t as tilt tnort ti

vo :ii.-::t-. af;iIavits
V arc ri'ceiveil in which John Jones, or

whatever liis na:ne m:ty Ik "ln-i- duly
sworn, dejn-- s aivl says," that his in-

fant son diJ I'iiew up and swallow the
4 miin;4 jHrtio:n f rertni:i 0lills, and

that the said inisin.; portions were
thereby wholly de.-rove- d and nru now
no longer in xi::ten e.

The fashion of Leepins tonall pet dogs
has also l'.'e:i the cause of many eolemn
afiidavit.; hi ir:g sent to the
Your pu.4 :.::d your odle peeui to take
eM.fi;;l doliht in the fruit
and reward of the many days of severe
toil of the head of the house.

The fancy of juice for 10 LilU as lin-

ing for luxurious nets lias been

i:p:i tlie bureau by along
series of Only a few days
ago several hundred dollars' worth of
nest lining was redeemed for a southern
man who bad for many years given up
all idea of finding his mi-sin- g treasure.
There was TUJ J'it in the lirst place,
notes of ahu .t t lie fir.--t issue made by
the govcrnij'-n- t early i.i war times. It
had been hidd:-:- away in a place sup-

posed to Ix tiecure, and had
A quarter of :i century later, in repair-
ing the poir'i of old house, the nest
of the wealthy iiijuse had been

j:nd enough tf th re-

covered to ;w mora than half of the
original depo.-i- t.

Also frc:i: tiie wutli came most of they mold.-- , worrj c.uen Lills which have
been i:iddt:i in bottles or buried in the
earth IV. r ye.jrs. There are not so many
saviivr:; I an!:s in l!iet,c.utli as in thrifty
Kew and hiding places are

W used.
B.:t the h.ahit of uing the parlor or

L:tchi :i tove s;s n safety deposit vault is
to anyone section of the

J

coi ::;rv. 21 1 iiher is tlie custom of
trea.ia:re by seme other meiu- -

bi-- o: the family who is all unaware oi
i;j v..:ue. Year"; ago the clerks in the r
ucir.i-tic-

a bureau ceased to declaim upon
the t of such people. It hai. be-cor-

amatt:-- of course with them, and
they erqn ct aUvat sj many letters every
vvccli from people who liave warmed two
p:vir of bands vith 1,000 worth of silver

I HUM LETTXIt OFFICi:.
Tli ere ar.' not many attempts to de-

fraud the through the
bureau, and none have been

the two halves
ot a note of largo by dif-

ferent people, each one that
the other half is and asking
for the full value of the note,
looks like an attempt to defraud, but the
oOiciais think that in most cases the
senders lelieve they are telling the truth.

money comes from every
part of the country, probably
by design, with requests for its

It is id ways indelibly stamped
and returned to the sender.

The bureau is not a good
place for "shoving the queer," even in a
f condition.

There is in the treasury vault a brown
wooden box eighteen inches long, a foot
.vide and tight inches deep, which con-

tains raicr money of the nominal value

of several hundred thousand dollars. It
is not worth a dollar. The queer thing
A'.iout it is the manner in which it vas

- ti i;v ry bi: or it came from the
.V-- olliee c--f the depart

portion of it U uctrfeit,
but the uost of it was genuine money

a-- o. The banks whicbJ (xuatu j-ear-
j

mot v

(9

sued it aiiU the otcers wiio 1

are gone and It was all sent
over to the some
tars ago, and

to trace up the
banks and get as much as

of. it ho
found oi tneso old bank

who were
to tome of the notes foi

the sake of the of their
and in this way he in

worth of
it

lint of that not a bill can
be A little of it is

but most of it is of
state and that went out

of many years ago. The oldest
notes are dated back as far as 1S12. One

34,000 and
s!.000. The is how so much
money could have leen lost in the mail.

the men who sent it nor the ones
to whom it was sent could be found by
the nor could Mr.

lind any trace of them or their
The '.).0'JO was

M iit from Miss., to
Miss., isi 1S40, and the letter

it shows that it was sent in
of The most

search fails to the
trace of any such

as that at which
if sued the notes, most of which are of
the The notes aro

as are a large ma
of those in the box.

i'ost.

Virtues oi Jol' lears.
Tears for is the

in the of an up town
drug store.

are Job's and what are
they used for?" a

whoso eyes fell upon the

The in a small
box. The box looked like

other pills and other
but when the top

was a of bead
like seeds were They were
alout the size of pea lxans and
like Prince

These are Job's said the pill
"You see they are

as a tear is to are
the seeds of a
that is a native of India but grows now

in New It is a com-
mon but year by year,
the seeds seem to le scarcer:
that is. they are to obtain in the

And year by year t'.ie
Tor them has among a
clasd of Have they any

Well, oidy so far ns tlie
of a whim may bo

with gobd
away back in the

past, some the story
that these if like
i.eads and hung a!out an neck

tlie eriod. would make
that a mild and

in fact a joy to the
child. I cannot say this is true
or not, yet I know that lots of young

buy Job's and s.iy that
with their it is a

for the baby to its
to the world. Job
to be of to

the little ones, to say the least, and there
nay be in the whim.

News.

by an
Asa train was

rorind a curvo near
the an bald

on the and the
bird could fly the was upon him.
He was struck and lifted upon the cow

where he a loam with
ais great big and held fast. Be-

fore he had time to recover from his
and the shock of the the

had the
and him. The man was

to take him and the
was not to be

The was
and Tlie train was at the
rate of miles an hour. - The
man had to hold by one hand with all
his to one of the iron lie-lo-w

the to keep his as
the from side to side and

over the of the
while he the eagle with

the other hand.
But his was

after he had torn the man's I

to with his
which are fully four long. lie :

was liack over the
like a '

Once in tha cab. the went to
the aid, ?nd by hard work they

'
tied "the king of" the upper se--
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Our Blew Goods are Daily Arising and Our Departments, are again
Yery Complete.

MONDAY,

&J2np3e sasasE

APRIL 22nd, 1
ClEBjyImjrca Isi

all jSDepsirlmeiat. ilia MiSaasaery. cl, Motions, JParisolM, Pans, laSintoonM,

B9osft94

JOS- - V.
GOOD HILLS SCUM'S.

GOVERNMENT
REDEMPTION

ia;i'j::iiiify

ln:ui:ni'i"aLJt

department

masticating

impress-
ed redemption

examples.

disappeared

discov-cred- .

fragments

"llng'and,

burn-i:jt!:- L

Vapidity

ccrtiiica'.ej.

government re-

demption
successful. Thesendingof

denomination
swearing

destroyed,
frequently

Counterfeit
mutilated,

redemp-

tion.
'counterfeit"

redemption

raTuentarv

aVieUi-- r istcfrico

IFsasaey J2Daett& eves sSiw tlai& city.

Trt" "t . a n

to eo our sse of CiLISiPJEJ'S.
WECKBACH

signed
forgotten.

treasury department
Assistant Treasurer

V.'hclp'.ey undertook
various jxissi-i!- e

redeemed. Occasionally
descendants of-

ficials, themselves bankers,
willing redeem

signatures
fathers, succeeded
getting several hundred dollars'

redeemed.
remaining,

redeemed. Con-
federate money,
banks, private,

existence

package contained another
mystery

Neither

jM)sto(liee department,
Whelpley
descendants. package

Hrandon, Jackson,
accompany-

ing conse-
quence repeated demands.
diligent discover
slightest banking com-
pany Hrandon, Miss.,

$1,000 denomination.
handsomely executed,
jority Washingtoa

"Job's Sale." legend
displayed window

"What Tears,
inquired curious er,

inscrip-
tion.

druggist reply exhibited
pasteboard

loxes, suggestiveof
uncomfortable tilings,

removed number small,
exposed.

shaped
Rupert's drops.

Tears,"
compounder. shaped

supjKsed bTtSchev
small, grass-like- 3 plant

largely England.
plant, somehow,

growing
harder

market. demand
increased certain

eople. medicinal
properties?
gratification attended

results.
"Sometime shadowy

grandma started
pearly alfairs, strung

infant's
during teething

operation pleasant pas-

time, almost forever
whether

mothers Tears,
assistance really

pleasure introduce
molars suffered
enough vicarious assistance

something Balti-
more

Cauglit Engine,
southern railroad sweep-

ing Chattanooga,
fireman espied enormous

eagle track, before
engine

alchcr, clutched
claws,

fright collision,
fireman climbed along footway

attacked deter-
mined prisoner
eagle equally determined
captured.

struggle something unique
terrible. going

forty-fiv- e

power guards
headlight fining,

engine swayed
bounded inequalities
track, managed

birdship finally secured
nearly over-

alls shreds powerfal talons,
inches

carried footway, fight-

ing de.uon.
engineer

fireman's
etht-v-"
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one, as tne eagie 1 c grit sa w ,",,
beak and claws as long as one of his cap-
tors was within reach.

When tied he was spread out o:i the
ca'o floor, and found to measure seven
feet from tip to tip of the wings. When
fully erect he stood nearly two feet high,
and was altogether a splendid specimen.

Youth's Companion.

Tlio Culmx n'H Slit-tiers- .

In the little pocket book which the late
Emperor Frederick, then crown prince
of (Jermany. carried on the day of the
queen's jubilee is the following entry:
"The ambulance arrangements on the
da" of the jubilee, the drinking troughs
for dogs and horses and the cabmen's
shelters in the streets of London." It
was his habit to jot down whatever
he saw in foreign countries which he
thought might le advantageously in-

troduced into (iermany.
All over rainy, foggy London at con-

venient distances are cab stands where
hansoms and four wheelers wait iu a
row for patrons. Until the erection ol
the "shelters" the cabman had no place
of refuge from cold and damp except
behind the apron of his cab. These
"shelters" stand directly i:i the middle
of the streets, and with their rows of
little windows all around look more like
playhouses for children than establish-
ments for the comfort of cabmen. They
are picturesque little wooden buildings,
all over gables and miniature balconies
from which aro suspended hanging
plants. Plants also blossom in pots in
the windows. Here tlie cabman cannot
only warm his benumbed lingers, but can
get a hot steak and a steaming cup of
tea; sou policeman told me one morning
on the top of the omnibus as we trundled
along by the cabmen's shelter on liegenl
street. April Wide Awako.

Tiistins Without u Tcnjuo,
There exists a mistaken notion that

the tongue is the sole organ of taste, just
as the idea, natural but erroneous, is ex-
tant that it is necessary for purposes ol
speech. As a matter of fact, taste is as
largely resident in the palate as in the
tongue, while numerous cases are on
record in which persons who have suf-
fered the loss of the tongue have been
able to speak with clearness. Recently
a proof was given of the widespread
nature of the taste-pens- tr' in the mouth.
In a patient from whom the tongue had
been very coinplete'y removed, it was
found that sensation of sweet, sour and
bitter nature were still present. Curious-
ly, too. no sense of .s: It taste remained
These facts would ah lost seem to prove
that various parts f tongue and pal-it- e

are set apart f r the appreciation
"if different "tastes." This idea supports
the fact that the tongue possesses on its
surface papilla or taste organs of dhTer-en- t

shapes and siz-js- . It is consistent to
assume that such variations in the ends
of the nerves of taste imply variations Lti

their functions. New York Telegram.

WorU of You m; Princes.
Thoso who think that being a prince is

a pretty easy jo! are requested to turn
their attention to the present crown
prince of (Iermany. aged G years, and
his under study, Eitel Frederick, aged o

3'cars. These two helpless little rats
have just one hour and a half a day in
which to play. They get up at G o'clock
in the morning, go to their studies at 7

o'clock, and aro drilled all day long,
learning the trade of king and how to
kill people in the speediest possible man-
ner.

The poor children are denied the priv-
ilege of sliding down tho banisters. They
cannot run off after hand organs and get
lost. They cannot jump off and on street
cars nor "peg" snowballs at windows,
running away from the policemen and
hiding under sidewalks, to l.e dragged
out by the hind leg. They cannot play
"hookey" from school and go swimming.
No; they have to sit around quietly and
be careful of their clothes. The indica-
tions are very strong that they will either
hare fits or whiskers by the time they
are 12 years old. Chicago News.

Proof.
It is a very sharp emergency that can

catch Tat, even when he is ignorant and
ragged. An Irishman, whose garments
were in tatters, was brought before a
magistrate on a charge that he was a
vagrant.

'What have you to say to tlie charge
that you have no visible means of sup--
port'' asked the justice.

Pat drew from the jxicket of Ids torn
coat a loaf of bread, the half, of a dried
codiish. and several cold Mtat(K S. These
he spread ujtn the stand before him, .

and coolly asked:
"What do you think of thi:n. vcr

honor-fshur- e. an' - isn't thim visiolo
I maaes support.'" Youth's Companion.

a m

city
Mr.yar, K. M. Kn ii ky
Clerk, W K Kox
rrmiurer, Jamk.i Patterson, jk.
Attorney, liVltOX 'I.AHK
KiiL'ineer, II. C. SOU.M11T
Police Jude, S ('I.IKFI)Ul)
Mareliall, 1. 11. DVSS

A Sai.tshukvCouucilmen, 1st ward, KKKKNKKI.D.
2nd i I.i:. A SlIIl'MAH

I M ON KH

3rd J M ii M llill'HV
I ('HAH. 11 HM1M.K.

OV M'C'ONNOK.4th n MfCl,l,KX.
Mil J ,f I) SIM1' SON,

1 I. 'Nki i
I.I W Johns m,Chaikman

Board Pub. Work 9 Kkkh Goudkw.
I 1) II llAWKsW'OUTH

(1A.SS l,OD!K No. 146. I. ). (. F. Meets
vevery Tuesday eveuin of each week. All
r.iusient brothers are respectfully iuvited to
vttend.

ENCAMPMENT No. 3. I. O.
- O. F.. meets every alternate Friday ill

each mouth in the Masonic Hull. Visiting
iirothers are invited to attend.

(1ASH CAMP NO. 332, MODERN WOODMEN
of America Meets second and fourth Mon-

day evening at K. of P. hall. All transient
brothers are requested to meet with uh. I.. A,
Newcomer, Venerable Consul ; O. r, Nilen-Worth-

Adviser ; S. C. Wilde, hanker ; W. A.
Boeck, Clerk.

V EHltASKA CIIAPTEU. NO. 3. It. A. M
- Meets second and fourth Tuesdav of eai--
notith at Mason's Hall. Trauscinit brothers
ire invited to meet with us.

F. E. White, II. P.
Vm. It vs. Secretary.

LATTSMOUT1I LOHOE NO. 6. A. F. A. M.
- Mtels on the first and third Mondays of

each mouth at t'.ieir hall. All transient broth-
ers are cordially hnCed to meet with us.

J. G. Kicukv, V. M.
Wm. Hays, Secretary.

I.OOliE No 8, A. O. IT. V .
- Meets every alternate Friday evenii; at

Sock wood hallatMo'clocK. All transient hiotls-r- s
are respectfully invited 10 attend. L. S.

Lnrson, M. W. ; F. Hoyd. foreman : S. C.
A'llde. Kecorder ; Leonard Anderson. .verseer.

1ASSCOUNCIl.NO 1021, KOY AL UtOANUM
J meet-tli- e second and fourth Moiidavs of
ach month at Arcanum Hail.

It. N. liLK.vs, Hegeut.
P. C. Minor, Secretary.

MsSOMIHIfi POST 45 C. A. R
KOSXKB.

M. A. llicivsov Commander.
Kkn.i Hh.mpi.k Senior Vice "
i. CvaittUAX Junior " "

- Ml.KS AlUMfH't .a. sm pat - v S'Tjr
1.:n::v SniKKillT. o. m.

. T i:sch !licer of the li.iv.
I M i;s 11 Huanl

Serut Major.
Vnm.f.hsov Fkv.. ..Quarter Mase.r Ser.'t.'j. '. CU'tris Fo.t CliH.laiii

veeJin!r Saturday eveuinir

Dr. C- - A.

ID
Preservation of the Xatural Teeth

Specialty. Anestluties given for Pain
i.kss Filling ou Extraction of Tektii.
Artificial teeth ma h on Gobi, Silver.
Rubber or Celluloid Plates, and inserted
aa soon as te :th are extra ted when de
sired.
All work warr mtid. Prices reason d.le.Frrjn t vi's Hi, I:, rrstort rn, N kk
R. Jj. WINDHAM, John a. Oavies,

Notary Public, Notary Public
W IX If II A.II & M IVII

- a.": - X&w.
Office over B ink of Ca County.

lATTSUOUTH, - NeBKASKA- -

MANUFACTUIiER Ol' AND

&
DEALER IN THK

of
including our

Flor de and 'Buds
FULL LINE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov. 2.

Q.! til Q') nA MONTH can be made
O J O-'- -''' woiixiiiz lor us. APiit
p eterrpJ who can. furnish a liore anil jiive
nieir wnoie i tine i rne Diisints. rp:tre
ei.r. in y bp pro.l-abl- employed alo. A frv:io:tif'itH iii ali'l citif. 15. K. JOHN-
SON & t'O. , 1003 Main-st- .. Uicliraonfl. Va.

If. Ijatliex emithiifci n?to. .Wrer mind
ntiiuit Ht.iifli'iu fur reply. Come qicick.
Your for biz, li. F.J. A Co

B. &. M. Time Table.
OOlVd ITK't. OtllVO KAS

Vo. 1.:' : A m. No. 2. I :44 p. in.
N" . 3.- -6 :lfi p. ill. No. 4. in a. m.
No. s :(il a. in. No. ! 7 :2s o. m
'o 7.--- T :f. '. in. o . :0:"0:i. in.

No. 9r6 :i:6 p. III. No. 10.-- -3 M I!i .

A" I !r;H:i run fi illw by wavof 'niTia. except
No- - " a:iJ h which run to auil froia Scl.ui Ier
daily except Suuday.

We will

TELEPHONE

S4. DtuhlJos.
8.". Bank of Cass county.
IS'i. IJeeson, A. res.

" " ollice.I'O. .

2. Bennett, L. D. store.
45. ." " res.

4. Bonner stables.
71. Brown, W. L. ollice.
88. " " res.
S7. Bniloti, O. II. res.
7.. " " ollice.
8. B. & M. tel. oflice.

30. B. & M. round house.
18. Blake, John saloon.
GO. Bach, A. grocery.
--A. Campbell, I). A. res.
01. Chapman, S. M. res.
2- -'. Citv hotel.
13. Clark, T. coal ollice,
2"). Clerk district court.
US. Connor, J. A. res.

5. County Clerks ollice.
20. Covcll, Polk & Beeson, oflice.
74. Cox, J. R, res.
82. Craio;, J. 51. res.
70. Critchlield, Bird res.
.51. Cuinuiins fc Son, luinher yard.
1!. J. C. farm.
o7 Cook, Dr. ollice.
17. Clark, A. grocery store.
.j. Clark, Byron oflice.

101. Cutnu.ins, Dr. Ed., oflice.
2.". District court ollice.

G. Dovey fc Son, store.
7;5. Dove', Mrs. George res.

0. Einiiions, J. II. Dr. oflice and res.
21. First National bunk.
1)1. Frieke, F. G. Co., drug store.
78. Gleason, John its.
22. Goes hoUl
28. Gtring, II. drug store.
81. " res.
o"). lladley, dray and express.
08. Herald office.
44. Holmes, C. M., res.

.5)0. Ilatt &, Co., meat market.
(54. Ilemple !c Troop, store.
DC. Hall, Dr. J. II., oflice.

" "U7. res.
44. Holnits, C. M., livery stable.
I) !. Hall fc Craig, agricultural imp.
4. Jems, W. I)., stable.

4 0. Journal otiice.
80. Johnson Bios., hardware sturc.
07. Johnson, Mrs. J. P., millinery.
07. Johnson, J. F., res.
00. Klein, Joseph, res.
14. Kr aus, P., fiuitand
50. Livington, Dr. T. P., oflice.
40. Living-to- n, re,
iu. Living-ton- , Dr. R. R. ollice.
f?:j. Manager Waterman Opera House.
;:. McCouit, F.,
7 J. Me AlaKim, 11. C, res.

Muij hv. M. B., store.
2J. Murphy. M. B., res.
72. Mc.M iken, ice olh:e.
(!0. Minor, J. L., res.
52. McVeV, sahmn.
lo. Moore.L A., res. and floral garden
77. Neville, in., res.
54. Olliver fc Ramges. meat market

100. Olliver & Ramgu slaughter house.
Pub. Tel. Station.

CO. Palmer . II. E. res
21. Petersen Bros., meatmarket.
50. Petersen, li., res.
27. Polk, 31. D., res.
03. " Patterson. J. 31 , res.
75. Riddle house.
10. Ritchie, IIarn
Gi. oflice.
11. Shipmau, Dr. A. oflice.

" "12. res.
25. Show-alter- , W, C. oflice.
42. Siggins, Dr. E. L. res.
2S. " " .lfice.
70. Streight, O. 31. stable,
57. Smith, O. P. drug store.
10. Skinner S: Ritchie, abstract and

loan oflice.
40. Sherman, C. W. office.
10. Todd, Am mi res.
04. Troop & II-m- ph store.

,00. Thomas. J. W. Summit Garden.
32. Water Works, oflice.
U7. Water works, pump house.
20- - Waugh. S. res.
2:'. Weber, Wm. saloon.

Weckbach & C., store.
3:!. Weckbach. J. V.. res.

Western Union Telegraph office.
47. White. F. E.. rts.

V, Windham, R. B., oflice.
7. Windham & Davies, law oflice.

4:. Wise, Will.-re- s.

4. Withers, Dr. A. T.. re?.
3, Yoang, J. P.. store.

S. Bczzkll, Manager.

yow lea
banno- -

Mew
prices that will save yow ssaosaey.

oinaciins.

CIVIC

PLATTMOUTH

pLATTSMOUTII

Marshall.

2lOSid32lt 532111st.

Attorneys

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,

WHOLESALE RETAIL

Choicest Bianls Cigars,

Pepperbergo'

COUNTERS

jyive

give

SOCIFt5ll.H8.

THE DAYL
EXCHANCE.

confectionery

Scliildknecht,"l)r.

SaEaaaw

1GHT STORE.
W S l- t V . ' ,.7T Jl W WW

MIKE SCKSELLBACHER.

Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

Waigon, Iluggy,
Miicliiiicaisd Plow

Mm n
m T2 n. e sr

A Specialty. Ho uses the

"flT T tC" T 'T
t

H(rscsh e, tlie B st 1 lorn shoe for tho
Farmer, o.- - for Fast and City
purposrs, eVi r inventi (1. It is made so
anyone can can put on sharper flat eoik
its needed for vi I and slippery lends, or
smooth dry roads, (.'.ill and Examine!
these Shoes and you will have no other.

J. M- - Schnelibacher,
5th St., Neb.

Eobsrt Donnelly's
Vaaon and

ii iCJOfti
? smith

Wagons, Hnir !, .M;m-!- i le. .ir K!y l.'i pail ! ;
I'lowi-- sli:o p"iii' awh

.)ih!,iiii; Done.

Horseshoeing A Specialty
1 fSKTMK

Hon s!ioo. wlni'li t h:irr en! iii I it wi-nr-

s'y, so I !h-i- - is in-- , r any :!aii"-i- - of your
Hi. is siijipii tr ami lii.'ilintr i'M-lf- . Cu'ti

anl exam in t liif v I oe :mmI y n will
liave uootlier. Jsi Slior niiolf.

ROBERT DONNELLY
SIXTH ST., - PLATTSMormf

For "run-down- ," dptiilitatfd and ovrworkvl
women. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Proscription is
the rost of all rentorati vc tonicf. Jt is a potent
Bpeciric for all thoa I'lironic WrHkm-s-- s and
Iliseanea peculiar to Women : a powerful, jreii-r- al

as well aa utTine, tonic and nervine, it
Imparts visror and strength to the whole system.
It promptly euros weak ness of ftotim eh, nausea,
indiifestion. t.loatmir, weak laek, pros-
tration, deliility and in fit lier sex.
It is carefully compounded by an experienced
physician, nnd adapted to womiin's deiieato
organization. I'nrely veprefntile and perlectiy
harmless in any con'lition of the pvstem.inar Favori le l'rcm-rl-

VyiDO'yTrn I '" is the only tnedici i no
HAnnMri I L.U.J for women, sold tv drutr-jriKts- .

under a ponilivo guar.
anloo of pat igf'action in every rase, or price
(Sl.tK)) refunded. This nno lx-e- n

printed on tin Imtf and faithfully
carried out for many years.

larv. illustrated Treidise on r)ivfises of
Women (I'lO paa-es- with full directions for
home-treatinen- tl, ten cents in Btamtxi.

Address, World's Dispiinsarv MeiucaI
A&60CLLT10S. (Mi Main Street. liullalo. N. Y

C. h. S M i T H,
The Boss Tailor

Maiu Si., Over Merles' .Shoo Store.

Hits the best and nio-- t coir.j-ut- stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Mis-ou- ri

river. Note these prices: Business unit
from $10 to 'J.J.i, dress suits, 'Jf to 45.
pants 4, t-J, $0, $G.50 and upward.
' C"Will guarantee a fit.

Prices Defy Comcetilion.

i. C. SCHMIDT,
(COIXTV St RVKVOK.)

OSvU Engineer
Suryayir and Draftsman
Plans, Specifications and Esti.nites, Mu

nicipil Work, Maps Arc.

PLAT7SMOUTH. - - NEB.

J.ILEJniON,.1,!. D.
n.lVCKOPATllIC

Physician I Surgeon
OiTi-- and rpsiini eurner of Seventh tri"tand Wru'ilnx on vf::ui. Tel-K.'t- oli No.

"ironic D:e. a id Liveiss of Va in B I
Calldre.n a s leol iHy. otUej hyurs, t tl t. Sk ui.
S to 5 aad7 to 9 p. m.


